
Good Games Are Played In 
The County Baseball League 

•Some splendid sanies of hascbnll 
<gero played i nllie Cleveland coun- 

ty league Saturday and all the con- 

tests were witnessed bv laiye 
crowds of enthusiastic fans 

Play ins a! Boiling Springs, tin 
East-side team won from the Boil- 
ing Springs team by a score of 8 to 
4. McKee for East side and Moo*<- 
for Boiling Springs shared the bat- 
ting honors for the day, each of 
them getting a home run 

Summary 
East-side 13 0 0 3 0 0 0 1 3 13! 
B. s 300011 0 no 4 8 ( 

Batteries, tor East-side. Pastor 
land Farris. for Boiling sp. ui 
Winn and Walker. 

Lawndale and Dovei-Ora plan 
kt Piedmont park Saturday site 
Soon, staging a (me exhibition 
Lawndale being returned the vtc'o: 
by a score of 5 to 3 

Summary 
Lawndale 2 0 10 0 0 2 0 .. ft l 

Pover-Ora 0 0 0 0 (l 1 U 3 ,10 2 j 
___ | 

The Cleveland Cloth iiu.l teeond ! 
♦earn won Horn the Ea-tstric tvond 1 

leant by a score of 0 tr> 3 lit a hard 
’nought and well played i: line Tut 
'and MfSwaln for the Cloth mi!1 
were the outstanding stars of Hie 
encounter There \va.s a splendid 
attendance. The Cloth mill col- 
lected a total of 17 hits and the 

Eastside team five. 

* EXPERIMENT t Al SI 
OK MILO SENSATION j 

h -- 

Worcester. Mn * The search of 
H professor of physics at Clark uni- 

versity for a new propellant. for 
rockets designed lo explore the un- 

iter strata of the air caused a sen- 

Btatlon hereabouts yesterday but left 
the result of the experiment, fig- j 
hrately at least, somewhat up tn the j 
fclr today. 

First reports from lire isolated 
!district in which Professor Robert j 
Ih. Goddard has his 40-loot steel 
'tower and experiment station, wer ■ 

jthat a flaming meteor had bur 

jWith a terriffic detonation Some 

(•persons thought an airplane had 
Crashed and so great was the ex- 

citement that two ambulances das h- 
fcd about looking for victims white 
an airplane went aloft to search 
lor the WTeckage. 

Tire first cuss-word was ithrnted 
Chen the first bald man missed s> 

Ily the third time.—Calgary Herald 
The most ferquent double play is 

that from pay window to worker 1 
to Instalment house. — Chicago 
Journal. 

LOOK OUT 
FOR 

HAIL STORMS 
If you have not insured 
your cotton and corn crops 

^against hail damage 

DO SO 
AT ONCE 

You have lots'of money in- 
vested in your cotton and 
<corn crops— 

PROTECT 
THESE CROPS 

NOW 
With our Hail Insurance 
policy—the cost is small, 

'^the protection is great. 

J. L. SETTLE, Mgr. _ 

_ Insurance Department _ 

CLEVELAND 
BANK & TRUST 

CO. 
SHELBY. M. C. 

DO YOU 
INTEND TO 

BUILD 
A HOME 

If so start vour R. & T,. 
shares now and be ready 
when you decide to build. 
Bv having your shares go- 
ing beforehand it will be 
easier for you to get your 
loan through— 

v START 
* TODAY 

Carrying Building & Loan 
shares with us 

J. L. Sl’TTLE, Manager. 

CLEVELAND 
Building & Loan 

Association 

July Series Now 
Qpen 

Tough on Senators 

i i v' 

U itli \\ alter Johnson, famous 
"Tig Train,”' very ill, the 
Washington Senators are tunc- : 

tioning without a manager ami 
now Clark Griffith, above, their 
owner, is .seriously ill. He was 
stricken with appendicitis 
•vliilc at hearing before Judge 

andis"in Chicago, 111., where 
ii enng.eticy operation was 
-r formed. 

(1 iHet.nat Ion.a I N«\v<iu r>*i % 

Belwood School I o 

Begin July 2()lh 
Names Of New True lies Added. 

Science Department Head Not 
> <•( Selected. 

iSpecial To The Shir i 

Bcfwood, July Bciwood school 
lull hen'll) its fourth years’ work 
Monday, July 2!>. The following new 
leathers will lie added Miss Jennu 
Mae Callahan low first grade; Mis, 
Minnie Mull. 4th grade; Mr Luther 
Houser, (illi grade. Miss Vevrtte !•;; 
liott will have part 1st and part 3rd 

Mr, (idiner H Grahams place 
has not been definitely filled in 

the science depart mein of the 
high school Mr Graham wisher, 1m 
friends around Belwood to know 
that he is not le: \ mg on account ol 
anything other than (lie serious 
condition of his wife’s health We 
regret his leaving but hope to have 
him later 

Home economics has been added 
to the school (his year Teacher lor ; 

this place has not been definitely 
chosen A course m Physics will be 
offered for boys to parallel the home 
economies course: for girls, 

lift it have our same slogan, "a 
diploma lor perfect attendance lor 
every one 

Dr. Wall To Speak j 
Twice At Ridgecrest 
This K "North Carolina Week" 

at Ridgecrest the Baptists nssnnbC 
ground at Black Mountain and 
some of the best, talent m the dev 
nomination will deltve; addresses' 
Dr Zend. Wall, pastor ot the Fir-’ 
Baptist church ef Shelby wiil spe.i., 
an Wednesday ancf Tliur lay night. 
at. the assembly ground Pra.vpr 
meet nig hero at the First Bapti,’ 
'hurch will be m charge oi Rev 
Lynch. 

Mr Horace Ka.som ed : etidn 1 
director of the Shehu church t- 

’.njoving his vacation. 

Feed Your Cotton With 
Chilean Nitrate of Soda 

Tin’ best 'if ■■ iin. pTinvi'l'K Pie 

Iranian: to f •••] their "ivn--, -jn-•: ns 

tht) has: of' lives: W in ii lime 
learned li.nw t-i ;. .1;.ilvaUy food 
tlirir anim-ii \ml Hu r r e-teii 

farmers are tear nine tlia’ Chilean 
11 itrato < f S 'ria. J.on t:> :**•*» pounds 
per acre, applied as a side d'-rsvino 
bo or boforo the ttut•' the fir. 1 

blooms appear. Is the finest of alt 
foods for the nrowine rot ton crop 
Such a side-application keeps the 
cotton Riern and fruit i-ns vie or 

ously. long af11 r < >' am not so: 

side (lit -• sCd has turn.;d yellow and 
ii Hi: ow ui< off all the little bob- 
set !Y> d sour lottdtr w.i'i 
Chilean nlirate of soda, mid it ss.fi 1 
fatten yi-ir pn le t bek," Is lie 
conn lift preverb. I u 1 tbs bosj 
farmers in the 1 -on Belt. 

Pemy Column 
WANTED TO BUY NICE BO I 

wood.- -either tree 0. ron-un. 11 box 
J. B. Franc. 804 Y\ e>: Marion 
street, Sliclby. 'ii-2'ip 

FOR RENT TWO 0 ROOM 
liOU.st’X anil one 4iooin hue .t-. \V 
A, Fcndletuii 8' : 

OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR 
.-sale at The Star office. Twen- 
ty cents per hundred. Call at 
the press ruom. ti-'do.\ 

Overmatching Leather Pushers 

w- M 'wnk ixl 
i'TKV TO (MT.H 
lVA WITH DEMPSEY- 

I'M OMIY \ 
A vajcctec: \ 

'WHEN IT COtAES TO 
DAWK’ up fights 
T'WF MAMAGFPS 

WXMD MAklE. GOOD 
C-LEVA-CDF- SAEM. 

o if is w~ r r... vUUi. uLTts. 

£AO WAWfbUM* PliT T*'’ 
FAVCP.P jp/WiM mmi A^O?tV. 

U. S. Davis Cup Team Meets Germany 
'*• ,-u .... ii?. 

The United States Davis Cup aggregation 
meet's ■Germany in the IVnal inter.. e matches 
at Wimbledon, 1 Inglar.d. Hill I i<len, lower 
left ; Frank Hunter, top left; Wilnfer Allison, 

center, and John- Van Ryn, right, are tit mem- 

bers of the American team likely t.> face 
France in the challenge round for the Davis 
Cup. 

niiiTivi: who n Mri.n into 
MI'SSISSII'IM !•> C.u OH l 

New Orleans, hi\ »?uly. '21 Sam 
Montalba'no. mh; :iu by police in a 

-oumlup drive of suspicious ehtiv- 
icter after a $42,000 batik car hold- 

ip uere Friday, wa. rapt used to- 
la y m Oreuia and released unci--! 
OOP bond on a charge of Brand Ur 

•eiiy of an automobile. Mont a Juno 

waded. pursuit last niglu by toss- 
ue liiinsc'.f into the Mississippi 

tOIlM COTTON 1)\N \ \<ll ’2 

NOTH) UBRAtA.V, IS DKAH 

New Voik, July John Cotton 
f 72. at Newavk. V. J nation 

illy known librarian dic'd i-xiav at 
st V.ncent hospital of acute 
oixeimiv winch followed an opera 
nan lie under-,.via some time a«<v 

He ha ribeeu Newark's librarian 
since 1902 He erra ed tlie Newark 

museum-, in 1900 and .direrred both 
tile nulv'uiii. and t.iie library even 
Lifter the mu. min wr 1 moved frpey 
the Tibr.uy to if. own batldins in 

1920 

V fw.Bjns.to leak as if Hni—a 
Sinclair is entitled to a i'cbc.i.e lror.t 
his lawyers Dallas News. 

TiiiHi'tuiHion in the price of vhe-i’ 
iieVtV seems to a. fix'! I he !m n 

price i>t wild iwt Bn ion Heiald 

The conservative opinion, in ;Eng- 
'and. that the hand Unit rock, 
the cradle rocked.the bowl.—Mato: 
Ncwo, 

...M» ... > v 

!■ \ cn though a blood transni- 
sion was necessary for William 
Fox. injured movie chain own- 
er. liis condition is not Serious. 
i lie filth king's car was over- 
turned at Kostyn, f.. 1., when 
struck by another machine. Jlis 
tnond with him was injured uud his chauffeur kiih ! 

Mississippi Farmer Uses 
162 Tons Chilean Nitrate 
Soda on Farm This Year 

From -(’2 tons Chi'fan niirafs 
of soda um .1 on a of com on 

in 19.17, 1 have increased the s■ op« 
of rov farmin': operations mil the 
use of M.Kia great fertilizing male- 
rial, until this year, 1 am using 162 
tons on bn.ween 1,100 and 1,200 
acrt« of rot ion. Whatever success 

I may hate had r..-. a cotton-grntver, 
I attribute, :r. to than to any other 
single factor, to Ch -an nitrate of 
soda. For m .it lias meant the dif- 
ference het.v en success and fail- 
ure: and farmers everywhere in the 

Cotton licit, li\ increasing tens of 

thousands, are finding jit the key to 
big crop., and farm profits, if. Li. 

Moss, Soso. Mi 

Twelve years'' c-t.pofienco with 
Chiloftn. Ni: rate of Soda tw. n cotton 
feri’ 1- ■ h.i. :■ d me to the certain 
eon 'a:-:--a f. for each dollar 
spent for it 1 u on an average, an 

tiicrcas- in tic < it tun crop worth 
at leas’ five, hollar.-. Two hundred 
pounds of Chil'-nh. Nitrate .per aere 

costing about ?'>, used as a sidp- 
dreasing, may he depended upon t« 

give an inert r.se in yield of lftti to 

150 poiind.r of lint per acre, In aver 

age .tsoii Swapping- one dollat 
for five) dollars Is .1 trade 1 always 
like to uul.v, and using Chilean ni 
trate as a aid. dressing for cotton 
is the surest way 1 know of fot 
making s h a trade.-—If. L. Moss 

J. C. PENNEY CO. 
SHELBY, N. C. MASONIC BUILDING 

CASH 
BUYING Means 

CASH-SAVING 

Silk Dresses 
Outstanding 

Values at 

$4*98 
Rare, Incited, to find such 

cleverly styled dresses as 

these for only $4.98—but 
when you reali.se that ouf 

buyers select lor over a 

million women, you’ll un- 

derstand such exceptional 
values! Prints and plain 
shades , , dainty wash 

silks, too! 

for Women, Misses, 
Junior! 

SILVER WARP 
The Grace Hattern 

Set 
Cotulrtt of: 

6 Tea Spoons 
6 Tabic Spoons 
6 Knives (itainleaa 

steal blades) 
0 Forks 
6ugar Shell 
^uttar Knife 

25 Year Guaran- 
tee Certificate with 
each set. 

This i; a caving 
opportunity that 
will appeal to the 
homemaker or gift 
seeker. 

Plenty of Bath Towels 
To Meet Your Summer Needs! 

Summer's the time yens 
need plenty of soft, ab- 
sorbent towels and 
here’s the place to get a 

\ goodly supply of sturdy 
| quality towels at substan- 
V tial savings I 

f Woven of double- 
thread terry, In all white 
<* white with colored 
border or cross-stripes. 

18x36 inches 

15c 
12x^4 inches 

‘ 25c 

“Moredge” 
Blade Stroppers 

Insert the blade in die strop- 
per. A few turns of the handle 
and it will be as sharp as new. 
Gives added life to your blades, 
l'or Moredjjc or Gillette blades. 

You can be just a? smart on 

t rainy day ... if you have 

one of these stubby umbrellas 

with a novelty handle. Com- 

plete assortment of attractive 

colors. 

Men’s 2-Piece 
.Underwear 

Skirts and “Shorts” in many 
patterns and colors. Each gar, 

98c 

Men’s Shirts 
Woven Broadcloth 

They're i n 
pastel tones and 
are made of *3 
splendid yarn 
filled, woven 
broadcloth. / 
Collars at- 

$1.98 
* 

tached. 

“Pen-a-tox” 
Tooth Brushes 

Made of firm, last- 
ini bristles that can- 

not come out. Tufted 
end and sloping 
shapes. Thoroughly 
sterilized and made 
with different colored 
handles. 

Adult Size 

26*Piece Set 
of Plated 

Sit vfrware 
Anniversary 

Pattern 

$7.90 
Guaranteed 

Without Time 
Limit 

6 knives 
(stainless 
steel blades) 

6 forks 
6 tea spoons 
6 table spoon* 
sugar shell 
butter knif* 

"Pay-Day” 
Overalls for Boys 

Union Made of 
heavy 2.20 blue 
denim. Cut full and 
strongly sewn. 

Size* 3 to 9 

Silt* 10 to 17 

“Moredge” 
Razor Blades 

Double edge blades for Gil- 

lette razors. Keen and smootli. 

5 for 25c 

“Big-Mac” 
Work Shirts for Men 
Fine or coarse yarn cham- 

bray. Open or closed front. 

69c 

Beverly Prints 
Wash Silks 

l ovely patterns cool, 
smooth hnish. Yard 

79c 

“Aywon” 
Shaving Needs 

Scientifically 
tnade of pure, i 
safe ingredients. 
Cooling, south- 
ing to the face. 

Shaving Craam 
tuba 23c 
Men’* Talcum 
can 19c 

Aftar Shaving 
).otian .... 23c 


